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FureBlood
is tho source of good hooltb.

Ayer's Sai sapaniSa
Makes puro blood, strengthens
the rcrren. Eharpon3 tho appo-tit-o,

removes that tired feeling,
and makes life worth living.
Thousands of peoplo have testi-
fied to tho healing virtue of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Their let-to- rs

como in overy post. Thoro's
no attempt nt theory. They all
assert tho groat fact, "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla cured mo."

Weak, Weary Womosi

who havo been bed riddon,
vexed with u ecvof ulous taint,
emaciated afflicted with dis-
eases common to their sex,
writo gratefully ff a perfect
cure. If you wlsli to profit by
thoir experience, and becomo
hoalthy and Btrng, take tho
groat strongth giver and blood-puriii- or

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

Hewaiuc of Imitation. Tho name Aynr's
arBiinrlll J prominent on tb wrapper
ud tlowu n tto glau of wah bottle.

AVERS PILLS, EASY TO TAKE

Holhster Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents (or tho Uepublio of Unwuu.

Grass linens
Wo have just received a lino
of GRASS LINENS ofEX-TREMEL- Y

FINE QUAL
ITY and aro Fnfo in sajing
they aro tin finest over im-

ported here.

Gfrass Linen
is much superior to Bilk in
nppearanco and there is no
comparison whatever in tho

"fn. We have thorn in

While and Dolors

l I mm
EC. Q. BXAET,

4Ulj Fort Btreot.

JeWclep arid WatclimaljOT

gjer" FTuvIng bouRht out the entire
stock of J E. Gomes I am pre preil
to furnbh Flrst-cliia- Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices.

WatcbmaUnc aid Repairing a Specialty.

I Native Work of all kinds. Also
Who Ornaments.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

ESb Office: 305 Fort street,
Sprockols' Block, Room 5.

WON FAME AND FORTUNE

kkkaiikahi.i: srioi.ss aitaim-.i- )

IIV IUI) TIJXAH ATrOHNKYN.

A llrlult ur Hint lliumr
find Opilleuco to .tlrli ol 1'liK'k

Miid l.ntrrrlc.

One of tho most remarkable
business successes achieved in re-

cent years falls to the credit of T.
E. Cowart and J. H. Kirkpatrick,
formerly attorneys of San Anto-
nio, Texas, eays a late Call. Thoir
work is the more noteworthy in
that it has accomplished much for
tho moral improvement and happi-
ness of their fellow men.

While preparing for his depar-
ture for Honolulu on the steamer
Australia at the Grand Hotel on
TueB(lay,Mr. Cowart condescended
to tell something of his unusual ex-

periences in connection with his
enterprise to a representative of
The Call.

While engaged in the practise of
law at Sau' Antonio, in partuor
ship with Mi. Kiikpatrick, ho had
fullcti to his aileuliou the remark
able efficacy of tho Hngoy formula
for tho cuio of drinking and mor-
phine habits. After making a
thorough investmatiou of the
limltt'i, lit bought the right to uso
the hnuie from Dr. F. A. Sutpon.
Associated uith him iu his now
ilepmture was Ins then partner,
Mr. Kirkpatrick. They came to
California, uiul chose biiu Jose ns
their fiiM UhIcI of operation. Thov
orgauized an institute there about
four years ago, aftor enlisting the
sympathies anit co operation of
Boiue of 'ho best peoplo of tho
Garden City.

They incorporated a stock oom
pany with a capital of 100,000.
Tbe.curoh that they effected there
more than met their fondest anti-
cipations. Many of tho peoplo
whom they treated are now filling
important positions. Previous to
the advent of the institution theso
same men had been given up by
even their deal est friends and re-
latives, and were virtually social
paiiahs, and going more and more
rapidly to complete degradation
and destruction.

What greatly aided these gen
tlemeu to accomplish the great
work they iliad undertaken, and
which soon gave them fame and
fortune, was the strict business
principles they adoped and faith
fully pursued Eery applicant
wh given a guarantee of being
absolutely cured. "No cure, no
pay," was their motto, and in no
instance did they give any ouo
ra'iin i f complaint.

Later Ihey went lo Los Augelos
aud organized a Cure Institute
theio, uith the same success that
hnd attended their efforts at San
Jose. They also operated in othtr
portions of the State, aud always
with the same gratifying results.

After a period of unqualified
success iu this State Messrs. Cow
irl Hiid Kirkpatrick sought foreign
fields. They left for Honolulu
and there established another suc-
cessful iubtitute, interesting with
them such well known mou as W.
It. Castle, L. 0. Abies, Alexander
Young, J. Alfred Magoon, P. C.
Jones, Mr. Athertou and m my
others. The institute was opened
there the 2d of November, and
sinco that time they havo troated
moro than 100 cases, with tho
invariable success that followed
them elsowhero.

Mr. Cowart's object in coming
to this city at this time was to so-o- ure

the right for the Hagoy euro
for Africa. This ho succeeded in
doing. Realizing tho great im
portanco of the new project ho
proposed to engage in, Mr.. Cow-
art, before consummating matters,
telegraphed to Judge W. G. Ruck--o- r

of Groosbeck, Tex., to como on
and assist in closing up the deal.
He mot Judgo Ruckor in San
Francisco, and no timo was lost
in getting matters in shape for tho
new field of operations. The

papers wore soon drawn
and signed and tho transfor legal-
ly inado.

A broad policy of futuro work
has been outlined by the proprie-
tors of this cure. Among other
things it is proposed to thorough- - '

ly introduce tho cute by the oh
tablishment of institutes in Nuw
Zealand and Australia, ns well as j

iu Africa. On Mr. Cowart's re- - I

turn to Honolulu ho will at once
mako preparations for tho Aus ,

traliau journey. Ho will be ac-
companied by Mr. Kirkpatrick
aud Mr. Abies. Wheu thewoik
of organization iu the Antipodes
is concluded a party will head at
once for Africa, wheyo' uudoubt
edly fortuno will continue to
stuilo upon them.

Tho syndicato that has pur-
chased tho right for tho entiro
Dark Contiuont consists of
Messrs. Cowart, Kirkpatrick, L.
O. Abies, J. Alfred Magoon and
Frank "McStockor. Their choico
of Africa was brought about after
a careful investigation of condi-
tions thcro obtained from careful-
ly prepared reports. Theso indi-
cated that Africa was moro in
need of tho good work which they
propose to do than any other soc
tion probably on tho globe.

Iu all their transactions Mr.
Cowart and the gontlemon who
havo been iututodted with him
in ado it a particular point to cou
duct their institute in a most busine-

ss-like way. They made no
pretenco of posiug an philauthro
n'oiu nor 2 fpet nigral reformers.
Their purposes were woll express-
ed in a few words by Mr. Cowart.
He said: "Wo go into a new place.
We don't pretend to preach or
teach morals, but go with a reme-
dy that wo know will cure for
good the drinking and morphine
habits. Wo go with a fair and
square buxiuess proposition. Wo
agreo to eiloct a cure or, falling, to
demand no pay."

Mr. Cowart and his associates
made innumerable fiionds during
their slay in California, aud m.iuy
took pleasure in soeing Mr. Cow-
art off on the steamer Australia
when ,he left for Honolulu on
Tuesday. n

hie ni im of iii:ai,tii,

Ucltlui; lu lue to Exterminate
luliercHlo.t.

There was a full attendance of
members aud officials at the meet-

ing of the Board of Health yestor-da- y

afternoon.
Inspector Keliipio reported the

receipt aud examination of 38,700
fish at the mm ket last week, tlso
that certain Chinese in the market
had been detected iu mixiug poud
with soa fish aud, on complaint of
one of thone who hud had his fi h
tlinnvu out for mixing, bisnssttt
ant inspector had Iieun ui tested.

Supeiiutondeut Meor of the
Leper Settlement made his usii(il
reports aud uUo wrote that there
whs no iiuul of an eye tp cialint
at the settlement as tho trouble
with those ailliuted with sore eyes
was not such as to require the
services of an expert oculist.

Rev. D. Kaai was giveu per-
mission to leave the Settlement .iu
oider to attend the meeting of tho

I ivaugelu-a- l Association.
Drs. Snaw and Mousarrat weio

i appointed special examiners of

' the Hoard to examine all tho dairy
stock for tuberculosis. Dr. Shaw
will bo paid for tint time occupied
and Dr. Mousarrat will get an ad
dition to his Hilary tor the extra
work necessary.

President Cooper reported that
tho dairymen generally wore will
ing to have their "cows treated uu
dor proper supervision and res-
triction. Dr. Mousarrat said there
were 37 pi jvato dairies iu tho oity.

m

llluw iii llulllCrklulls.
St. Louis, March 30. What

local liquor dealers doolare to be a
death blow to tho bottled cocktail
has been dealt hero. Tho Uuited
States Treasury Department has
decided that all retailers who
koop bottles of cocktails on their
shelves must pay a rectifier's
liconBe.

'Incite AltuokH llrltUli 'lrooin.
London. Mnrnli !tf) A dinnntnli

from Bombay says that the plague
Iiiib broken out among the British

' troops iu Calaba,

WEEKLY LINE TO JAPAN

mii.i.io.n iiii: amxo oiii)i:itH
Mill's IS I'MIMMI.

I li'Kinil hi I'ImIbIi. n. f.nrsr n lli
I'll I mi mill 'iinll' ni t'urrj.

lutr !) l'n.Minora.

Among tho paHSougors on the
Coptic was S. Asano, tho wealthy
president of the Toyo Kisen Ka
blishiki, or Oriental Stearcsliip
Company of Japan, who was hero
somo timo ago aud who proposed
to establish a line of steamers be-

tween China, Japan aud the
United States, tho terminus to bo
wither at San i rancid, j. sru
Diego. Since he was hero ho has
visited tho principal citios of tho
United States aud has been in
England, where ho has ordered
threo elegant, modoru steamships
for his Hue. Eichisas largo as
tho steamer China aud capable of
carrying 000 passeugere, besides
having a doad-weig- ht capacity of
GOOO tons for freight.

Mr. Asano is well pleased with
his trip. He has decided to make
San Francisco tho "terminus, and
siiyii tb'tt if Mterp i' br?i
enough ho will dispatch a stoamer
ouce a week.

Iu an interview Mr. Asano
said:

"I proposo to establish a regu- -
lar hue between China, Japan aud
oau 1 rauoisco. i. think there will
be enough business to support it
well. Tho ships I have ordored
are twin sorow steel vessels, each
of GOOO tons gross tonnage. They
are to be sistor ships. Each will
accommodate (58 first-cla- ss passen
gers, 40 second class and 4S0
steerage. I cannot yet toll what
rates I will mako. Tho dead
weight cargo enpneity ill be 5000
tons.

'Those vessels are now being
built on tho northwest coast of
Englaud two at Sunderland and
tho third at Newcastle on Tyue.
The steamers will all be aliko aud
a littlo larger than tho China, so
well known hero. Thoy will be
able to mako seventeen knots and
hour.

"They will run from Hongkong
liucludiui; possibly Shaugbai via
1'okohama aud Kobe, aud possi-
bly Honolulu, to San Francisco.
This will be tho ond of tho line.
There is no protpeut now thut we
will run to Sun Die'o. I looked
into that carefully and finally
gave it up. This is tho place."

Mr Asauo was asked about the
Sau Diego to leg uiin which said
that an enormous tract of laud
Im ' bouh socuicd iij Clii.ips ,51-is- . ,
by Sho Nemolo for colonization
purpose and would bo colonized
by Japanese. Also that steamers
might be made to run to Tehuan-- I
tepee, connecting with tho mil
road aud remotely with tho colony.
He said about 1,000,000 acres had
been secured, so ho understood,
but he did not know the dotails.
As for the Toliunntepnj? t"TTihip

' venture, he said tho harbor was
not at present deep enough aud
would havo to be improved boforo
tbj enterprise was feasible.

Mr. Asauois a millionaire many
tunes over. Ho is heavily intor- -
Opted in potroloum in Japan, iu the
manufacture of coin en I, in ship
ping and many otlior enterprises.
lie occupkd a suito of four luxur
ious rooms at 'tuo Palace.

Veuesili-l- iilvc-- u Klt-l- i )oiii'0.luii,

Now York. MaichOO. A Heiald
'special from Caracas says: Jacob
Schmed, agout foi Hairj Ulowo
aud other bankers, has seemed
from the Government a contract,
by the terms of which Amoricau

j financiers will uoutiol tho tele-
graph lines of Vonezuola for thir-- i

ty years. The concession, which
i is of groat value, will enable tho
syndicate to construct cable, tele
graph and tolephono systems in
all parts of tho country.

In tho Groouroom. Ho I
hoard an awful rippin' story yes-teid- ay.

Sho Wuit till I put my
blush on. ,

l

NEWS REGEIVED IS GOOD

iHiNiiu:.r nicKi.M.r.Y imiouinis I

to co.Nsinr.ii iiawaiiano.ui.stmm,

,Irlici1Alti'iitiiMiul tho Whit)! llniiNK I

Iii .ISInl.lnr mid Jlr, llnlrli uiul
Allnriirj llrnrml Slnllll.

Full confirmation has been ob-

tained of tho statement in yester
day's issue, thut PiesidontMcKin-le-

had accorded an interview to
tho representatives of the Hawai-
ian Government. H. E. Cooper,
Minister ol Foreign A hairs, has
had a letter from Minister Hatch
dcBcribiug tho nature of the iutor-L-

Vinlo tho President did
not commit himself to an anuexa
tion policy, tho touo of his con-

versation encouraged tho belief
that he waB favorably disposed
thereto Mr. Cooper did not deem
it advisable to give the text of the
letter out for publication.

From other sources it is learn-
ed that Minister Hatch writes in
substance that ho and Mrs. Hatch
had been privately iuvited by
President McKmley 1 1 a dinner
to meet Mrs. McKiuluy. That
tb? Prboiuiiu was eiy curJial uu
tho occasion aud asked a great
many quostious. He nlso ex
pressed a wish to see Attorney
General Smith and au interview
was arrauged for tho followiug
day.- - At the appointed time tho
two Hawaiian representatives
went to tho Whito House, where
they wore met by the President's
privato secretary, who ushered
them at onon into the President'
privato sanctum. The interview
lasted twenty minutes. At its
conclusion President McKinley
asked tho two Hawaiians what
they would advise as to tho best
coursA to bring the' annexation
question up, whether by a Joiut
Resolution or by a Treaty.
Thoy answered that in such
nu important question it was
not for them' to judge, "they
would be satisfied if the quostiou
was raised in any shape. While
not expressing himself in defiuitn
language, tho President, in closing
the interview, avo the Hawaiian
representatives to understand that
as soon as ho had got through
with tho most pressing business'
now before Cwugreos he wouhU
give the matter his earnest conoid
oration, reernttiui; that press of
business had prevented his doing j

OU BUUIIIH. J. IIU IBIlUltt JUIUIIUU
from the President's words that
boiuo action woufu be taken at the
present session of Congress.

It is a significant fact that nouo
i,f ill- - ( n iMxiitll'llfn lefilVel
by yesterday' mail contain any
mention of tho dinner givon by
Presidout aud Mrs. McKinley lo
Minister and Mrs. Hatch or of tho
interview accorded Miuistcr Hatch
and Attomoy-Gouor- al Smith ou tho
following day.

...
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Vrri-i- t nt it I'ri'iuh Oi'imiy mid
Nutlumil f iiillBiiutliiii

Pario, March CO. M. Antido
Boyor, tho Socialist deputy, was
arrested today on chaigos con-

nected with Fauama scandals.
Tho police seized important pnpors
at tho residence of Deputy Na-qu- et.

Marat has not been arrest-
ed owing lo illness, but his house
is watched.

London, March 31. A dispatch
to tho Daily Chroniclo from Paris
says: Tho revelations iu tho
Panama pcaudnl will bo far-reac- h

ing in their tffectH. They aie
likely to cause an outburst of
national indignation on tho widest
scale. Names aro openly men-
tioned iu tho lobbies of Parlia-
ment and tho precincts of tho
Palais Bourbon which, when they
roach tho cars of tho constituen-
cies, will spread distrust through-
out tho whole country.

Ouo of two things will happen.
Either tho position of tho Social-
ists will bo greatly strengthened,
or tho republican form of govern-
ment will bo dissolved or cousti- -

j tutioually revised.

NOT TOLD BY SEARLES

tiii: i.nnidi: wokkimi. or rut:
uittAr mkiaii

s,i I'nrt. told by McliulK. Mnllli,
mi l...iuil In n ) rii.t

Itellni'o.

There are 11 '2 boilers iu the
Sugar Trust's Williamsburg re-

finery, and each fireman Iiph threo
or four of them to attend to. I
worked in this boilor room for
three years, from o a. in. to (5 p.
m., for 101 cents an hour.

Mr. Seiirlcs is a very economical
man. Not a single grain of sugar
goes to v.asto in that rofiuory. As
for labor going to wasto why,
they evon sold beer to us to keep
us from going out to got it.

I heard Mr. Searles toll how
the annual profits of tho Sugar
Tiust sometimes nmouuted to
$23,000,000 a your. I nm a patient
man and I havo learned to bear
suffering without a 'murmur.
They nil loirn that, thojo poor
devils iu the refiuery.

Yot wheu 1 heard that man,
who goes to u Christian church
and who profoseos lo beubelievor
iu the words of Christ, tell how
ho made $25,000,000 a year profit
from the labor of those thousands
of poor, half starved Russians
and Poles whom he has employed
to take the places of strong,
earnest citizens of bis own coun-
try, who could not afford to work

.for thoso pitiful wages when 1
heard him say that aud thought
of all tho men whom I had Been
faint after their day's work iu that
stifling refiuory, and thought of
the hundreds of women who had
cried because thei husbands had
been driven out of employment,
and thought of all the suffering
that is pent up within tho black
walls of that vile place, it was all
I could do to keeij.fron) jumping
from my Boat, and crying:

"You havo made your $25,000,-00- 0

out of tho souls aud blood of
men I"

He sworo that the condition of
the men iu tho refinery wtja, bettor
now than it was heforartho days
of trusts, when all the rciiuories
wore iu active competition with
one another. I wish ho had ask-
ed me to help him out in this as
sertion.

It would havo given mo exqui
site delight to tell him that tho
cookers, tho oxperts iu the sugar-refinin- g

business who once inado
as much as $75 aud $100 a week,
woro now earning from $25 to $28.

I uld gladly havo helped Mr.
Searles by reminding him that
machinists and good mechanics
get from $12 to $18 a woek in tho
roilnory of tho Sugar Trust; that
the firemen who fuco thnt awful
heat of the furnaces got luj couts
nu hour, that steam fitters, got 15
couts an hour, and that packors,
shovclers aud laborers who work
iu wa.r aud bteam daj and night,
frequently in a tomperaturo of
110 degrees, get 11J cents an hour
for it.

But 1 find that I havo omitted
tho point of nil. Theso wages aro
not bo bad. Fifteen couts an
hour for a poor man with a wifo
aud cbildien is, aftor all, not tho
worst thing in tho world. I know
men who would tako oven leas
and bless Mr. Soarlos and all his
millions, aud pray for him daily,
for giving thorn tho ohauco to
earn it.

But the mou cannot stand the
work a sufficient number of hours
to make decont wages.

Most of tho men ongaged in this
sovnro labor aro foroignora of tho
lowost typo. They aro moro boasts
of burden, formed for no other
purposo than continuous work.
Yot fow of them can stand the
strain long onongh to make mora
than $8 a week and tho rkoiitB of
tho Trust aro $500,000 a week I

Oh, Mr. Searles, wcro not tho
wnges in tho engine room former-
ly from $18 to $20 a week, aud aro
thoy not today $11.88 a week for
six days' work of twolvo hours

'T.il ' (ffife',.M-- t ' 'i 1 Hfau " "ftJi "" '' "
tjLr--. iW&ss wj&-UA--to-t-

A. imebL&' --akiJU.
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